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, It Was Found by Grave Diggers In
Gaffney Grnve)Hrd --New Oty OX

, - ' lielala Elected--Buildi- ng Operations.
. . Correspondence of The Observer. '

'Gaffney, Jklarch surprhw
and curiosity has "been evidenced, here

- within the last few day at the an.
"

j. nounceraent j. thst,, , 'workmen emu
ployed "in moving' a body
from a ,. grave .In graveyard

v near this city to another in the same
;:?! graveyard had discovered the - body

to be petritted. Tbe body had been
v" la the grave about It years and. was as

' hard as a rock and to abearance- - e--
' eembled marble.' - ''r

(j t The mayor, and txaid ,of aldermen
- ' nominated in the primary, in Novem- -

,

t

ber were elected Tuesday, as follows:
1 Mayor, J, Q. Ilttle; aldermen A. U

i, HallmanaW. L. Settleroeyer, Z. Ai
" Robertson,- - Ifc.lV Spears, R. O. Bal-leng- er

and R. A. Jones. School ' trus- -

' . f t ' t I

II sr l sjp St t

SqdaCrac
Were isibtit one' tKat
comes to youjttstasit
comes from the ovei. r

Others 16se! theirjalue
by being :ea$psed to the
air, absorbing , moisture
and collecting dust. '

-- !

. V ..r,:v;5.,
loirespondence

Solicited
" tees were elected from four wards at

this-- election as1 follows; B. 8. Steedly,
t-

-

a. sn. ournuj, tiamns ana
rB. Cash.

The Merchants Grocery Company

The reallf j. across the street,, where . It will' con
s ; tlnne business while engaged In build J, Pi, , ' .

r3
eft- - l.is Uneeda Biscuit kept

fresh and clean rbyllhe
protecting package

n D U K IJ, SOUTHERN AGENT.
- - - . - - -

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPAMT

old rminma awn vmia

Express Charges Paid
-A trial will convince you thai these goods are the

medicinal and other purposes. Bend us your orders I
',, .feotly satisfactory, return at our

funded at once. All shipments are

mif by Poitdt or Exprmsu Monty Order,

. 4 ' til- r it X

"All,

soda cracker 8

n
- x I II

at 4:30 o'clock-thi- morning. The age
of the deceased was about 6a years and
he had been in declining health for a
year or more, Mr. Sheetz was a na-
tive of West Virginia, in w'ch State
he resided until 1893, when ,e moved
to Forsyth and, accepted t . manage-
ment of ithe Primrose irm, then
owned byMr. H. E Frl" ..iter bought
by deceased. Mrs. She was an ex-

cellent citizen, one whs was highly
esteemed by his neighbors. Besides a
wife he leaves Ave children. Mr.
Sheets was an , honored member of
Norfleet Camp U. C. V. The member-
ship will attend 'the funeral service
which will be . conducted from the
First Presbyterian church at It o'clock
Saturday. The dnterment wfll be Iq
Salem Cemetarv.

J. Jj. Croooi, of Wilmington. t
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, March 9. Mr. James L.
Croom, a son of Mr. R. M. Croom, of
Burlaw, and a well-know- n resident
here, died to-d- ay in the 48th year of
his age. The funeral win De conauciea

afternoon.

New York Produce.
New York, March 9. Flour dull and

lower; winter patents 3.90 to 4.25.

Rye flour dull, cornmeiil steady. Rye
nominal. Barley: dull.

Wheat weak; No. 2 --fed S3S clevHtor.
Options i to e net lower. May ta;
July 83H: Sept. 83.

Corn agy No. 2, B0 elevator. Options
showed to' o ne lpss. May 4S; July
48: Sept. 49.

Oats easy; mixed 34H to 34.
Bef steady. Cutmeats steady.

easy; Western prime $7.86. Refined nisy;
continent S8.20. Pork steady. Tallow
steady. Cotton seed oil was moderately
active and easier, under bear pressure.
Prime crude f.o.b. mills 25 to 26; prime
summer yellow 31 to 32; prime white
34W to 35; prime winter yellow 34 to

''35V4-

butter steady, unchanged. Cheese firm,
unchanged. Eggs firmer; Western tirsts
14; Southerns 13 to 14.

Potatoes weak; Southern second crop,
per barrel, $2 to 3; sweets quiet, un-
changed. Cabbages dull. unchanged.
Peanuts steady, unchanged. Freights
easy; grain by steam la.Rosin firm I4..D- - Turpentine firm 71

72. Rye quiet. Molasses steady.
Coffee, spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice $;
mild steady. Futures steady. Futures
steady at a net loss of 16 to 20 points.

Dugttr, raw bliuiik, mil itriiimiis - iu-i- u

3; centrifugal 3 15-- to 3; molasses
sugar 2 11-- 16 to 2. Refined steady.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, Mnrch 9 Wheat prices here

to-d- ay scored a new low record for the
cropv the May delivery at one time sell-ln- gr

at 7 per bushel. Favorable weath
In the Southwest and bearish foreign

advices were responsible for the weak
ness. At the close the May option showed

net loss of m. Corn was down l'n to
1. Oats were off to . Provisions
were ihk to l'.'Mi lower.

Seaboard Air Line Storks.
Raltlmore. March 9.- -8. A. L. common

to 31; do preferred S5Vi asked.
t

CHAMPION LINIMKNT FOR RHEU- -
MATISM.

Clias. Drake, a mall carrier at Chanin- -
ville, Conn., says: "Chamberlain's .Pain
Balm Is the champion Of all liniments.
The past year I was troubled ji trreat
deal with rheumatism In my shoulder.
After trying everal cures the store-
keeper here recommended this remdey
and It completely cured me." There Is

use of anyone suffering from that
wlnful aliment wnen mis liniment can
a obtained for a small sum. One no.

plication gives prompt relief and Ms con-
tinued use for a short time will produce

permanent cure, for sale py K. 11.
Jordan & Co.

Writ for prtc0 tlst

tsliHI7ttH!J:kU

ing the v modern,- - store . room
and general office building on
the old site "They have ' already
bad workmen on ; the ' spot tearing

V;way the old buildings preparatory to
- commencing work on the new one. It

will be of brick and stone and will be
' v one of the handsomest buildings In the

1 v ' icity. j . i
The newly elected board of alder.

men met last evening and elected city
' officials for the coming term. - Those

elected were: City attorney, Capt. J.
B. Bell; chief of police, The. H. Lock- -

1 hart; members of v the police force,
Messrs, Austell, Henry JLockhart and

', lAtnmons; -- town elerk. TV. H. Ross:
I , superintendent city. lights and water,

W. B. DuPre; street overseer, James
- Coyle; mayor pro tern, H. I Spears.

. 'Workmen . are engaged in tearing
"I away"; the old front of the Garrett &
, Tolleson" building on Limestone street

occupied by the Battery and wit com
- mence the erection of an.

front The materials used will be of
the best and the building, will soon
toe among the haftdsomest in the city
city... a , i"The Humphries Shoe Company Is the
name of a shoe store ror uanrney.
Messrs. C. C. and W. P. Humphries
are the gentlemen Interested m the

" new enterprise. A charter for the new
firm has been applied for.

Patrick Perry, the young white
t youth who lost three of his fingers a
' few days ago wnne carrying a ayna-mi- te

cartridge In his pocket, is report
ed to be doing as well as coma oe ex
pected. This Is the third Instance of
children fcelng injured in this city In
this unusual manner. One white child

. and a heerro having been severely in
Jured with dynamtte partridges , only
recently in Oaffney. '

CAMPAIGN IN THE TEXTH.

Thre Avowed Candidates for Bmo
oratlc Nomination for Congress

t Only One-- ReptibUcao So. Ear
lively contest Anuatpaiea.

CorretHMtndenc of The Observer.
' Ashevilie, March 8. The presence In
Ashevllle and Buneombe county of wil-lla-

T. Crawford, of Haywood county,
formerly a --Representative In Congress
from this district, and the avowed candi-
dacy of Mr. Crawford for the congres- -'
slonal nomination this year gives rise
to the belief that the contest for con
gressional honors will be more spirited
this time than for years past. There are
now three declared candidates for the
nomination. Congressman Gudger, Mr
Crawford and Frank R. Hewitt. It is
said that there will be other- - It Is be-
lieved, however, that the real fight will
be between the three named and that it
will therefore be a three-corner- ed con-
test. It is declared that the politicians
favor the nomination of Mr. Crawford.
It "is known that hi presence here has
had to do with his candidacy and like-
wise that he has been in conference over
the district with the party leaders and
those designated as politicians. Mr.
Gudrer will make the fiirht for renomi--
natlon on his record as a member from
this district. Mr. Hewitt poses as the
business man's candidate and there is lit
tle doubt but that he will draw large-
ly from the conservative and commer-
cial elements of the Democratic party in

' the tenth district.
. Although congressional convention will

probably not be held until some time in
so far as the candidates are concerned.
In fact, the campaign is now on. It Is
being conducted in a quiet and unassum-
ing manner, but nevertheless effectively.
The supporters of the candidates are not
idle. Mr. Crawford Is in the main con-
ducting his own campaign. Ha Is get-
ting out among the boys. He Is renew-
ing old acquaintances and making new
ones. His friends declare that he will
give Mr. Gudger and Mr. Hewitt a hard
tussle for the nomination. Mr. Gudger's
friends are not worrying and Mr. Uud--
ger, when here a few weeks ago, ex-
pressed himself as confldnt of securing a
renomlnation. It Is understood that Mr.
Hewitt Is making gains in the far west-
ern counties and that he will come to
Buncombe, his home county, with strong
support and a healthy vote pledged to his
candidacy.
i The Republicans, In the meantime, are
doing little talking. They have troubles
nearer home ' and are letting the con-
gressional situation take care of itself for
the time bfelng. Thus far the only Re.
publican candidate mentioned Is Assist-
ant Plstriot Attorney J. J. Britt. It Is
not unlikely that he will be the Re.
publican nominee. ,

l TWO RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.
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CHARLOTTE, - -

SALE Of YAlUABlf MIU PROPERTY.

In the matter of the Damask Manu
facturing Company, bankruptcy.

By virtue of an order duly made and
entered In the above entitled proceed-
ing in bankruptcy, the undersigned
trustee in bankruptcy of said Damask
Manufacturing Company will oftor for
sale, for cash at public auction at the
court house door In Winston. .
on Tuesday, the 27th day of March,
1906, at 12 o'clock M.p the mill site, the
water power, factory building and
contents, lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo-

cated at Roaring River, Wilkes coun
ty, North Carolina.

The land hereby offered consists of
three tracts one of four and one half
(4V4) acres, one tract of one hundred
and forty (140) acres and one tract of
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres
lying adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the company.

The buildings of this property consist
of a brick factory building 60 x 176

feet. Standard construction one- - story
high, a brick store room and an office
26 x 38 feet and two completed tenant
houses and six In the course of re,

also a forty horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building materi-
al. Also the stock of goods in the
Company storehouse, consisting ot
shoes, overalls and sundries nnd a lot
of plug tobacco in the original park- -
ages unbroken, ang also ono type-
writer.

All this property will be offered sep
arately first, and then as a whole. This
sale Is made subject to confirmation
by the Court of Referee, at a meeting
of the creditors to be held at Winston,
N. C, on April 3rd, 1906.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN.
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

February, 21, 1906.

For any further Informltlon de
sired address the trustee at Greens
boro, N.. C, or R. C. Strudwick, Esq.,
his attorney at the same place.

ir YOU HAVE

A Diamond to reset, we can

do the work for you to your

entire satisfaction.. We carry
a complete line of Ring, Stud
and Brooch Mountings always
In stock. Diamonds reset by

an expert. We will gladly ne

your Rings or Brooches
at any time and let you know
If they are seoure.

I GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

VA HOT i 1 A COLD

IRON HANDLE

HELP FOR THE LADIES
No household commodity Is half so

useful or satisfactory as the '

SAD IRONS
' We have Just received a new' ship-
ment. You'll buy them if you see
them.

One set of I for.. ts.78.
Ono set of S for ....... ....93.00.

ALLEN HARDWARE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

9

I A

HEATED HOUSE

is great comfort. On of our
stoves to your hall would stop
thoss cold draughts aad ' aid
materially ta keeping youeom
fortable. ' -

All sizes, fpr wood or. coat, -

J.il;brX3sk:1&(jO.
Stores, ManteUv. Tiles, Grates,
rbong 14, Mi , Tryow St

Is the comment Of. a New York critic,
who witnessed 'Marie Cahlll's perform-
ance of ''Molly Moonshine," This most
American of comediennes will be seen
at tha Academy of Music this ven
ing In his musical play by

unaer vuw.
aaement of Daniel V. Arthur. ' v " ' '

The location of the first act is at
"Heatherbanks," Henley; on Thames,
during an afternoon entertainment glv-e- n

by Ixwd X)umbgarven on ths oc-

casion ot the nnual rowing regatta.
There are two acts and in the Second
the guests accompany their host to his
country-nouse- , rane u err aces, ,wnere
ha entertains them- - witir. an eyenmg
party in his rose pergila. - '

The time of th story Is Just ' prior
to the breaking out of hostilities .be-

tween Japan, and Russia, and has to do
with tne diplomatic relations among
all nations at that time. .

Sir Uonel Ixngacre has been sent
out to Japan by the British govern
ment to report on the situation there
and to form an alliance with the land
of the chrysanthemum on behalf of
the hotfte office. "In. order to hide the
purpose of the mission, his father, the
Earl of Broadlawns, goes on his honey'
moon a former membei of the
Belle of New York" chorus and takes

Lionel 'with him. The party returns to
England via New York, and on the
trip Lionel meets and falls In love
with Molly Moonshine (Miss Cahlll)
who has been sent out by the United
States Department of State to capture
me . report.

Amusing conrpl lea t Ions are created
by tbe hustling to get a peep at the
papers, In . which representatives to
Russia,-Japa- and others participated.
Baron-Hosak- l ..hires a Frenchman.
who thinks he looks like the great
Napoleon by the way, to steal the pa
pers. He succeeds In doing this with
the aid of Lola Charmlon, a French
adventuress,, who knew Lionel in Paris.

A furor is created at "Heatherbanks"
when Lord Dumbgarven finds that his
guest Sir Lionel has , been robbed.
Viva Sinllla, posing- - as a mystic, but in
reality an tout, goes into
a trance and as a result denounces
Molly Moonshine as the thief. He
bears her a grudge because she has
found him out,- - while all the other
women are worshipping him and his
lavender and mauve theories.

In tha second act Molly is in coven-tr- y,

but butts in with typical American
nerve and determines to free her name
from the disgrace and Lionel from his
great unhappiness, by recovering the
papers. She 4s in love with Lionel but
has always poked fun at his Ongllsh
ideas and manners. ' She Is helped In
her efforts by a cockney detective, who
after doing everything but sensible
things, anally obtains information that
the French barber has the papers.

During the garden party, the French-
man offers the document to Baron
Hosakl, but the Jap will not accept
them as he Is afraid of trouble in
case anyone suspects that he has them.
He orders the Frenchman to bring
them to the back door of the legation
the next day and receive his pay from
an under secretary. This saves Molly:
A magician Is to be the principal en-

tertainer offered by Lord Dumbgarven
to his guests. He misses the train
down- - from London and Molly volun-
teers to take his place. His principal
trick Is the hand-cu- ff one. Molly
coaxes the Frenchman Into being her
assistant In the effort to do the magi
clan's trick. She gets the handcuffs on
him, and then calling him a human
Christmas tree," has him searched and
takes from his pockets all kinds of
valuables including the papers.

On her return of his papers to Sir
Lionel, Molly takes occasion to Inti-
mate her willingness to accept the pro
posal which he has made her earlier, in
the day. And then nil are happy. ,

Miss Cabill Is said to have two or
three - songs In "Molly Moonshine"
which are fitting successors to "Nancy
Brown," "Under the Bamboo Tree,"
.and the "Congo Love Song." These
are "Robinson Crusoe," 'Don't Be
.What You Ain't" and "Foolish."

YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION.

South Carolina Baptists to Meet at
Spartanburg April S Over 200 Will
be in Attendance.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C, March 8. The

State convention of the Baptist Young
People's Union will be held In Spartan
burg, commencing April S and continu
ing several days. Hundreds of young
church workers from all sections of the
State will be present either as dele
gates or outsiders. The total attend-
ance will be about 200 at least, for
125 delegates have been chosen to rep
resent the various Sunday schools.
The .programme promises to be exceed-
ingly interesting, for a number of well- -
known, speakers have consented to as
sist in making the convention one of
the best ever held and one that will
give increased impetus to Sunday
school and church work In the State.

Aside from business the social fea
tures will be many, the people of the
city having determined to make the
stay of the visitors one of pleasure
as well as profit. Among the speak-
ers on the programme are Dr. J. C.
Chapman, of Anderson Prof. W. M.
Steel, of Furman University; Rev. T.

Smith, of Society Mill: President Po
test, of Furman: .Dr. J. A. Brown, of
Greenville and Dr. H. A, Bagby, of
Greenwood.

OVER 80 PER CENT.

Wilmington . Bank Reports Large
..... 'Earnings tor Past Year.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wilmington. March 7. The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Wil
mington Savings & Trust Cotnpah
was held to-da- y, all officers and dlrec.
tors having been The an
nual report of President J. W. Nor
wood showed the net profits for the
year to have been 80 S per cent on the
original capital, tbe net earnings being
16 per cent, on the capital and surplus.

White Man Charged With Burglary.
Correspondence of The Observer.
. Ashevilie, March 8. Ed : Frady. ef
Limestone township. Buncombe county,
was arrested yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff Frank fiumner, on a war-
rant .charging . attempted burglary.
Frady, who is a young white
man, was brought to Ashevilie
and placed in Buncombe Jail. It is al-
leged that Frady attempted to burglar-
ize the residence of V. K. Boilings.
worth, ,of Hendersonyllle, the night of
February IX ,
...... ' ': ii

Dr. Minis in Charlotte.
- Charity and Children of this week
has the following discriminating and
deserved paragraph:

"Dr. Edwin Mims, of Trinity College,
delivered- an address. f of , uncommon
beauty before the Charlone T. M. C,
A. last Sunday afternoon. : Dr. Mima
is one of tha most gifted men In the
State, and : although . a native of Ar-
kansas' we hope he is too deeply in
love with North Carolina to leave us.
The Trinity faculty are ft company of
exceptionally bright men."

U, T,V"A LtVELY: TU8SLB5.; A--
;

with that old enemy of the. rue. Con.
stipetion, often ends In appendicitis. To
avoid all serious trouble with Stomach,
Liver and UowHm, take Dr. King's New
Life Pill. They perfectly regulate
thesa organs, without puln or discomfort,
Z&e at R. H. Jordan A Co druggists, k- -

the DEATit Record."
Mrs. Grover, of Greensboro.

Correspondence .of The , Observer.
Greensboro, March Grover,

of 608 Railroad avenue, died very sud-

denly at her home last night. She had
fiotbeen feeling well for two or three
days, but her death ways totally Unex-

pected and came as a great shock to
her family, consisting of a husband
and four children. The burial will
take place at Alamance
Presbyterian church, seven miles
southeast of Greensboro.
Mrs. Jennie Wangh, Grayson County,

VS).

Correspondence of The Observer.
Elkln, March 7. A 'phone message

yesterday from Old Town, Va., brought
to the family of Mr. C. H. Owyq the
sad news of the death of Mrs. Gwyn's
sister, Mrs. Jennie Waugh, wife of
Capt. J. B. Waugh, of Grayson coun
ty,, Va. Mrs. Waugh had been In fall-
ing health for several years and all
that could be done was done for her
with a hope of arresting the ravage
of that dread disease, consumption,
but without avail. Monday night at
9 o'clock her gentle, quiet spirit took
its eternal flight, she was a most
estimable Christian woman and .was
loved and admired by all who knew
her. Mrs. C. H. Gwyn, her sister, and
Mrs. W. J. Price, a niece, went to Old
Town yesterday to attend the funeral
which was held to-da- y. An aged
mother, Mrs. Perkins, of Helton; a
brother, Mr. Win iPerkins, and one
sister,"' Mrs.-Wil- l Hamilton, of Beaver
Creek; a husband, thre sons and one
daughter are left to mourn the great
loss of one who was the idol of the
home and Its surroundings. Mrs.
Waugh was well known to many peo-

ple of the Poplar Tent and Rocky
River " neighborhoods In Cabarrus
county, who were frequent summer
visitors to her father's home on the
Big Helton, in Ashe county, and this
will recall to their memory the beauti-
ful and accomplished Miss Jennie Per-
tains, Of 30 years ago.

toJ. Bruer Moore, of Washington, N. C.
Correspondence of The Observer'. ,

Washington, N. C, March 8. The
entire community was saddened this to
morning when it was announced that
Mr. J. Bruer Moore, one of our most
popular and well-belov- ed cltlsens, had
passed away. For several weeks he
has been suffering from congestion of
the brain and lungs. Yesterday his
loved ones realized that his case was
hopeless. The end came about , 12 er
o'clock last night. Deceased was in
his 49th year. Ho was manager of aone of the city's largest wholesale In-

stitutions, a fine business man, hav-
ing many friends who extend.- - th&tr
cjeepest sympathy, to his sorrowing
widow and seven children, Who are
prostrated with grief.

30W. B. Martin, of Greensboro.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Greensboro, March 8. Mr. W. B.
Martin died this morning at 4 o'clock
at the home of his parents," Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Martin. 903 South Elm
street. The funeral will be held at
the residence at 10 o'clock
morning, fqllowed by the burial in
Greene Hill Cemetery. Deceased was
21 years of age.

no
F. W. Sheets, or Forsytli.

Correspondence of Tha Observer.
Wlnston'Salem, March 8. Mr. F. W.

Sheets died at his home; Primrose a
Farm, two miles northwest of the city,

find
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By Us. I
wry bnt tor ' I

ind if not ner-- II
expense and money will be re-- II
made in plain eases.

of othor Uqu

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

WIE sell the Best Coal
" that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

J

This is it

. Grandest Trunks Made,

Fitted with our improved Roller Tray,
finished in handsomest manner, ef
beet material and unsurpassed work
manship. ,

ITT TOR A BRIDE .

"

Length 3 Inches Prtcs .18.00.
Length 8 Inches. Pries $19.00.
Length; 40 Inches. V Prioe S20.00.
Others no so pretenUoua, but

lhardly any mora ao. v
'

; , ,

6ILREATH &C0.

Genuine Mad Stcr.:.

A Knulns Mad Stone. ' Wi:i
bites ot , rabid dogs: will cure 1

phobia; will our bites of r
snakes; " will euro lock Jiw;
draw any poison from ths r
i have treated hundreds ot c
every one has. been cur.rx --r:

3 ,

I

SPECIAL, REDUCED RATES VIA THE
SEABOARD.

The Seaboura ount to announce that so
count of the occasions mentioned below
the rates and conditions named will apply.
Mexico City, Mexico Golf Tournament,
Chattanooga, Term. Southern Baptist

Convention and Auxiliary Societies,
May lOth-lot- h. 1906. Rate one Unit
clats fare, plus, 26c. for ths round trip,
(minimum rate) 60 cents, tickets sold
May 8th, th, and 10th, final limit tea
days In addition to date fit sale.
Tickets may b extended.

For further information as to rate fromany point or schedules apply to your near-
est Agent or oddre the undersigned.

C. H. QATTIS. T. P. A..Raielgh. N. C

HICKS
CAPUDINE

IMMIDIATELT CVKXS

31 1 W HEADACHES
iBrsahs p COLDS

in e to is novas

i : ITrial he sfc at

THE MOON 18 MADK
OF (1HKJEN CIIEt.SE

many people would lead her to be
Ueve, when the housewifo goes to
purchase flour for her baking day
but if she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else.' It is made of the choicest se-
lected wheat and ground at our mills.

MECKLENBURG FLOOR 3IHAS
J. Lee Kolner, Proprietor.

Phone 39.

IDE

Emerson -- Angelus

I INTERIOR PIAKO.pUYER

Is a Combination of ths "Old
Reliable" . Emerson Piano

and ths World-Fame- d
' Angelus. - i

NONE BETTER MADE

Our Prices Wilt Interest Ton.

Charlotte Music Co.
U WAJLBO A3IJES, Mgr.

. SIS N. Tryon Plone Sis.
' Out-of-to- ; orders for music

, solicited.

A HAPPY MAN. A
'A man's happiness l always la.

fluenced by tha condition of his wife's
health, wnen sne is in pain no car
ties worry with him to his business.

Anything that relieves her suffer
ing - fills him With . sTratltude. x
prominent merchant ot . Forest City,
N. C writes; "I feel it my doty to
writo you that the dreadful pains that
have'alwSfs coma to my wife avsry
month havs been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-O-LEN- B. It - quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain.

NURAL-Q-LEN- E simply quieU the
nerves and allows nature to act with
out pain. It is harmless and leaves
no 'bad effects. Sold by all drug
gists. ' Free sample on request. JNO.
U. SCOTT 4s CO., Wholesale Agents.

Engineer Smith Suffers Broken Ankle
I Young Man Falls From Top of
i , Box car.

Corespondence of The Observer.
Greensboro, March-8- . Shaw & McMath

Is the name of a new firm organised
. . last niaht to conduct a wholesale and
, retail lumber business. Tha. company has

. oeen capitalized at &,wu ana win Degm' business next Monday, the property on
Iewis street, next to the railroad having

- been leased from Mr, John A. Hodgln.
,

v a young m&A named Rochelle fell fromv, a box car lust evening at the Pomona
yards of the Southern Railway and frac.

, lured both, bones of this right-le- Just
- above the ankle. He is under treatment

at Greensboro Hospital. The young man
resides In Durham and' was employed as

, - a nagman tor tne nouinern.
- Knsinoer W. W. Smith, of the South.

rn Railway, was brought to his home: in this city on a special train last even.
ing to nurse a nadly sprained or Droken- ankle caused from jumping from his en- -'
sine which ran into tne rear end of a
local freight near Walnut Cove yesterday
afternoon. The eaboose of the freight" was - completely demolished. Engineer
Smith was Jn. charge of toe engine of a Naming Klothef s

It an Incomparable Tonlo and apoe-tba- rv

Mothers whose milk is deficient in '

or quantity and whose babies are
and emaciated should by all meang

- A desirable lot on Arlington street has
- been purchased by the stewards of Cen-tena- ry

M. B. church and a handsomeparsonage will be erected thereon.
,0-T-- -

fl--
... , , ir--

"'pt, Addison Bfangum Critically III.
"

, KJorrespondence of The Observer.
, Durham, March S.Capt. Addison

Odangum, who lives In the . northern; part of the county. Is in ft rltlcal con-dltl- on

He is now 84 years, of age and' his recovery Is considered doubtful.' Capt MAngum Is a close relative of the
late Senator JBTIley P. Jtfangum! of

. this State. ' , ,

Delightfully pleasant to taka and readil'
by ths most deUoaia atomaolk it

h p and nrthen both you and..... T A . . J .L. 1 ..a uquia looa ran in orain. v .yetirdarlinif." II I I si I, 4

" 1 1 J l I . bona and flesh forming properties. Es- -

CstteslRlgsbee. i -
Correspondence of TTie Observer." " ;

? Durham, 4 VarebA l.Thls morning
Justice of. the .Peace H. C
Cox officiated In ths marriage of Mr,
Ernest Cates, of Orange county, and
Mis May Blgsbee, daughter of O, W.
iP Rlgsbeev of this elly- .- Immediately
after the- - marriage ths couple left for
their hom in Orange county, ' ,

TO CUBE A COLD Vt tfSK DAY
Tsks LAXATIVB BRoMO Quinine lab.
lets. imiKgists refund ., money if It full

-- to sursu 16. W. QROVK S signature a oa
: each lMZrk Se. .., - - , . ... ,

peclilly vsluablo ta nervous conditions.
iry ntooay,( ,

t K Y 4W
PON ALB Wt AIX DUOOIT.

Fehrt Halt Tonic Dent. ,
' " .
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